
From: Gary Naranjo ntariopolice.org>

To: ‘Rodriguez, Hector’; @tgroofing.com; 'Mike Cernile’; o@yahoo.com'

Sent: 3/19/2019 9:48:48 AM

Subject: PORAC Chapter Outreach Program

Attachments: SB 230 Overview Fact Sheet_3 12 19. pdf

PLEASE FORWARD THIS TO OTHERS. THANKS!

Subject: PORAC Chapter Outreach Program

Dear Membership,

This is of paramount importance!

Last week I sent out an email talking about reaching out your to legislators regarding PORAC’s sponsored

bill, SB 230 by Senator Anna Caballero (D-Salinas) and actively opposingbill, AB 392 by

Assemblymember Weber (D-San Diego).

As previously mentioned, it is critical that that your legislators hear from the people who live, work, and raise

their families in their represented communities as we continue ourefforts to defeat AB 392 (Weber) and pass

SB 230 (Caballero).

PORAChascreated a pre-written email which will be sent to your legislators. We encourage youto use the

Digital Activation Portal by clicking onthis link and pressing send on the pre-written email. You will need to

fill out some information before sending it. By doing this, you can both help pass SB 230, which protects law

enforcement and communities, and oppose the dangerous AB 392. This portal will generate a necessary

message to California legislators that protecting our communities and our officers is of the utmost

importance. It only takes a few seconds. Please share this with your family members, friends and anyone

you know whosupports public safety.

This year, California law enforcementis facing someof the most difficult challenges in decades.

However, we are truly proud that we have all come together to face these challenges, but more importantly,

PORAC,along with the other large associationsin the state are proactively leading the conversation on

use-of-force.

Our success with this effort will be measured by your commitmentandparticipation in the program. We can

not do this without your active participation in this process. We also need to motivate our family, friends and

public safety supports too. IfAB 392 passes, our working conditions will forever be changed!

Ontario Police Officers' Association.

Tony Bolanos

PORACExecutive Board/Inland Chapter Director

Ontario Police Officers'Association

BoardMember /PAC Chairman
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